The role of multiple hyperbaric oxygenation in expanding therapeutic windows after acute spinal cord injury in rats.
Hyperbaric oxygenation (HBO) therapy has been reported to improve neurological recovery after spinal cord injury (SCI). In the present study, the authors examined whether multiple HBO therapy can expand the therapeutic window after acute SCI. Seventy rats were randomly assigned to seven groups: sham surgery; SCI without treatment; single HBO treatment beginning at 30 minutes, 3 hours, and 6 hours after SCI; and multiple HBO treatments starting at 6 and 24 hours postinjury. Mild SCI was induced by adjusting the height of a weight drop (10 g) to 6.25 mm above the exposed spinal cord. A single HBO administration was performed at 2.82 ata for 1 hour. The multiple HBO treatment modality was performed once daily for 1 week. All rats underwent behavioral testing with the Basso-Beattie-Breshnahan locomotor rating scale twice a week. Rats were killed on Day 42 postinjury and specimens comprising the lesioned area were histopathologically examined. Those rats that received single HBO intervention beginning at 30 minutes and 3 hours and those that received multiple HBO treatment starting at 6 hours following injury made significantly greater neurological recoveries than those in the nontreatment SCI group. These rats also retained more sparing tissue than controls. The results of this study demonstrate that multiple HBO treatments can expand the therapeutic window for acute SCI to 6 hours after injury.